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DEPAR!'f.'EJJT OF STA'!'.&

M'lii!ORANDUH OP CONVERSATION
Date: septamber 31 1941

SUBJECT:

U.S. - JAPAtIBSE RELATIONS

PAR'l'ICIPANTS: THE PRESIDENT, SECRETARY OF STATE HULL A"flD THE
JAPANESE Ml BASSADOR, ADMIRAL JtICHISABURO NOMURA

.At the request of the Pntsi.dent, the Japanese Ambassador called
at the White Jbuae this afternoon. The Preeident proceeded at once
to read the written oral statement (copy attached) which had been prepared in reply to the ooinmunication recentJ.y sent to the President by
the Japanese Prime Minister. no anpha.sized certain points a.a he read.
He plrtieularl.y emphasized tho fact that he apxreciated the difficulties
of Prince Konoye in connection with the Japanese internal si tuatio!1, but
he added t.liat he has dif.f1cult.ies here whidt he hopes t~1at Prince Konoye
and his Government Y«>uld appre ciate. The President referred to his recent. oonversutions with Prime ~'.iniater Churchill, especially that portion
relating to plebiscites at the end of the war as the best means of
settllne Many differences and as the aoun:iest policy of dealing with condition1 existi.n. : between different races. He cited several instances
existintr at the erd of the World \',ar, 'ltlich were effectively dealt with
by plebiscites.
1

The :P:residsit then proceeded to read his letter to Prime Minister
Konoye, a oopy or which ia her eto attached. The Arnhassador illtuired
if the President was still rav·orabla to a conference and the President
replied that he was, but that it was very important to settle a number
or these questions beforehand, if the success of the conference was to
be safeguarded to the extent warranted by the holdi.ng o! such a r.ieeti~.
It was ala:> exn:phasir.ed that it and when we had secured sufficient
assurances !rom the Japanese Jovemment t.11at it stands earnestly for
all of the principlea lhich thts Government has been proclaiming as
1

applicable to the Pacific area,, it WJuld be necessary for us to discuss the matter i\.lll.y with the British_. the Chinese and the Dutch,
since there ia no other lnlY to effect a suitable nea.ce!ul settlement
for the pacific &rHJ that any settle:n.ent muat be on a basis that will
restore ittl nfiderce and friendllness arong the nations concerned; in no

other wa;'" can a zru1table econoo1ic structure be rebuilt .for that area.
Both the President
and I ra 1:Jeatedly er.iphasized th'i necessity .for his Government to clarify
its :1osltion on the question of abandoninc ti. policy of force and

1.'he Ambassador ae8llW)d to appreciate this vie1'p0int.
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conque1t and on three fundanental. queations concerning ·which difficulties had been encountered in our discussion or the JapaneH
proposal of' May twelfth and the discussion or which we had not
Jlll"BUed a.tter the Japanese went into Indochina. The Awbasaa.dor
said that Prince tonoye, llhile preferring to go to Ua.vf'aii, -.,ul.d
be disposed to go to any pl.ace in the Pacific 'Where there was
suitable anchora{:e.
The Jnbassador then proceeded to aq that he had a despatch
from Tokyo referrin;.:; to the fact ·that certain elements or opposition
to the proposals o! the Prime Mi.niater existed and were active in
their opposition. Het said that the (bvemment, however, is determined 1D overooll8 such oppoai t1on. He stated that. a neeting between
the President am the Prime :!in1ister 'WOUld enable Japan to overcome
these disat;reenonts at home and tlE.t the oppooition would gradually
get in line with the Oovemment. Ile aaid that Konoye thinks that
m and the f'resident can disw:rn the three questions •hich were lef't
untouched ·1<ihen Lhe Japamae lWWlt into Iriiochina in July, mainl.J the
question relating to the ocuaplete evacuation o! Japanese troops frQ111
China, the question of non-discrimination in oommarce, et cetera., et
cetera,, and the Tripartite Pact.

It was .ma.de clear to the AllbaeHdor that several days should be
oonaumed ll:f his Uovenumnt both in clarij)'ing and statit€ strongly
its position on the principle• alreadir referred to and their application ao far ae China is concerned, and all!IO that their Qovernmmt
shou.ls:l by word and act in every way possible devote sonie time at once
to the education am organization or public opinion in support of the
proposals fur a pt aoetul settlem11nt, aa already aet .forth.

C.H.
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Refer~• is made to the ;i:ropoaal or the Japanese Government
oonmunicated on August 28, 19411 by' the Japtneae J.mbaaaador to the
Preaident or the united States that there be held as soon aa poaaible a meeting between the responsible heads or the Oovernment or
Japan and of the Government ot the United States to diSOUll important proble• between Japan a.rd ti. United States mvering the
entire Pacific area in an endeavor to eave the situation and to the
reply ot the Preli.dent o! the United States, in which the Pre•ident
aaaured the Pri• Minister o.r the readiness or the aovemmnt of the

United States to move as rapid:L7 as possible toward the oonsu:nnation
of arrancenenta for sum a nee·t.ir.g am mgge1ted that there be held
preliminary diacuasion or important quest.10118 that would com.a up for
conaideration in the aueeting. In turther u.pl.anat1on ot tht view of
the Government of' the United States in regard to the au1:_-gestion under
reference observations are offered, as tollon:
On April 16, at the outse·li 0£ the informal and eXploratory conversations which were entered :lnto by the Secretary or state with the

Japanese .Ambassador., the Secretary ot state reterred to :f'our run&u.ntal principles ltlidl this Q>vernm.ent regards as the foundation upon
which all relations between na·t.ions should properly rest. Theee tour
turduental principles are as follows:

l. Respect ror the terrl t.orial intecri ty and the sovereignty
each and all nati.ons.

2.. Support of the princi:ple
a.fta1rs of other countries.

3. Support

or the

or

or

non-interference in the internal

principle of equality, including equality of

or commercial opportunity.
4. Jon-disturbance or th1~ statua 9.1.!.2. in the Pacific except as
the status guo may be altered by peaceful means.

In the subsequent conversations the Secretary of State endeavored

to make it clear that in the opinion of the Oovernment or the United
Stated Japan stood to gain more from adherence to courses in harmony
with these principles thm front an;r other course, as Japan woo.ld thus

beat be assured acceaa to the raw materials an::i arkets lfhich Japan
needa and ways w:>uld be opened !or 1'1.lUtually beneficial cooperation
wt th the United States and other countries, and that onl;y upon the

bans of these prind pl.es could an agreenent be reached which would
be effective in establishing stabill ty and peace in the Pacific area.
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'lb.e Qova:rnmant or the United states notes with satisfaction
that in the atatanant marked "Strictly Confidential" which waa
oomuni aated by the Japanese Ai:ibassador to the President ot tr.
United States on August 28 tl1e:re were given apecitic assurance•
o! Japan•• peaceful intention.a and a•airancea that Japan deairea
and aeeka a program. for the Pacific area a:maistent with the prinat plea to which the Cloverrnent ot the United States has long been
committed I.rd which were nt forth in detail in the in!'onnal oonveraationa already referred t.o. The Government or tho United
Statea understands that the ;,ssurancea which the Japanese Qovemment has giwn in that atatcant exclude an;y policy which w:>uld.
seek political expanaion or t.lw acquisition of economic rights,
adva'l tages or preferences by i'orce.

The Govennent of the Ur1ited States is ver.r desiroua oi'
eollab<rating in et!orta to JlUlke effective in practice tr. principles to which tM Japaneae Qovernment haa made reference. The
Oovernnent or the United States believes that it i• all-important
that preliminary precautions be taken to insurw the success or
any effort.a 1'hich the Qovermaenta ot Japan and o! the United States
td.ght make to collaborate toward a. peaceful settlement. It Will be
recalled that in the course r::1i' the conversations t.o which referenco
has already beon a.de, the Secretary o.f State on Jurua :21_, 19411
hanc:led the JapJne&e Amba.ssacfor a document marked "Oral_, Unoffici.Al
an! 11.thout Commitment" which contained a redraft o! the Japanese
Oovernment•s proposal of vay: 12, 1941· It will be recalled rurther
that in oral diaouse1on ot tJds dra!t it was .found that there were
certain fundanental questions with respect to which there were divergences of vi8lf between the two CJovemments1 and which remained
unreconciled at the time the conwrsation1 nre interrupted in
July. The Clovernment ot the United States desires to facilitate
progress toward a concluatve diacnali.on, but believes that a community o! view and a clear agreement upon the points above-111t1ntioned
are eaMnt.ial to •I\Y satisfactory settlenaent ot Pacific questions.
It theretore seeks an incl cation or the pNaent attitude of the
Jai:an•se Qover:nnent w1 th regard to the tundamllntal questions urder

re1'erence.
It goes wt thout say.int that each Jovemment 1n rea.ahinr, decisions
on policy must take into acc:ount· the internal Bi tuation in i t.8 own
country a.""ld the attitude or public opinion therein. The Government o!
Japan will :rurely recognize that the Government of the United States
could not enter into any agx"eanent which 1t0uld not iJ& in ·harmon;:r with
the principles in whim the American people - in i'act all nations that
pt"efer :f.O&Ce!'ul :net.'lods to methods Qf force -

believe.

The Cbiremnent of the United States 'WOUld be glad to have the
rorl;,~

of the Japanese

C""°vern..~nt

on the :matters above set forth.

;.,
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TO HIS EICELLP.NCI, THE PRIME MI.NlSTER OF JAPAN,
THE ffiESIDEU't 11f.' THB UNITED STATES

max

I have read w1 th appreciation lour Bltcellency 's r::.easage of
l1u.gust 2?, whid1 was delivered. to me

'b7 Admiral ?tomura.

I have noted with satisfaction the sentiments expressed by you
in regard to the solicitude
Japan tor the raaintenance 0£ the peace

or

of the Pacific and Japan•a desire to imirove Japanese-American relat1on1.
I tully lhare the deair• exp-eeeed by you in these regards, and I
wish to assure you that the Government 0£ the United states, recognizing the nittly...moving character of "WOrld events, is prepared to proceed aa rapidly as poellible toward the. consummation or arrangements for
a meeting at which you and I can exchange views and erxlu.vor to bring
about an adjuatms1 t in the relationa between our two countries.

In the statement 1'hich accompanied your letter to me reference
was made to the principles to •hich the Q:>verm.ent 0£ the Uni. ted
States has long been colllllitted and it was declared that the Japanese
Oovemment •consider• these principles and the practical application
tlweo!, 1n the friendliest manner poasi. ble, ~re the prime requ181 tea
0£ a true peace and should be applied not onl7 in the Paci tic area but
throughout the mtire w>rld. • and that "audl a program has long been
desired arnl aoui,;ht by Japan 1 taelf. •

I ao ver;;- desirous or cx>ll,aboratin~~ 1fith you in e!tortti to make
these principles effective in i:ractice. a.cause ot my deep interest
in this mattex- I find it neceanr,y that I constantly observe and take
account oi' de'relopaents both il'I. my mm country and in Japan which have
a bearing upon problems o.r rela.tions betwoen our two countries. At

this particular moment I cannot. avoid taldng oognizar1oe of irrlicationa
exi5tenoe in some q.iartfltrs in Japan of ooncepta which, if
w.tde:Qr enterta.in.S., -.ould seem capable of raising ob1tacles to aucceeef"ul collaboration between you 2Liid :me along the line •hich I am sure we

or the

both earnestly desire to £oll01!r. Under t.hase cl..rcumstancea, I !eel constrained to sugt;est, in the belief that you will share n:f:J' new, that it
would seem hi.ghq desirable ths.t we take precaution, toward ensuring
that our proposed meeting shall prove a success, b;r endeavoring to enter
immediately upon ~eliminary dlecuaaion of the .fundamental and easential
questions on which we seek agreement. The queationa llhich I l'ave in
mind for such prelimi.nary di.Sct~sions involve }'.raCtical application of
the principles f'undamental to .lilLChievement and maintenance of peace which
are mentioned with more of specd.fication in the statement accompanying
your letter. I hope that you will look tavorably' upon this sugi~eation.
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